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extensive, because it naturally and necessarily leads us ta con-
template nman in bis relation to tiiîae and to eternity,-in his reia-
tion to God, as a creature, a subjeet, and a prodigal son. It leads
us to contemn; pate man in his rclatio. to ail other fallen, or unfalleni
beings in this; world, and in ail other parts of tI&e universe to
whieh wc are now related, or to whicli we rnay in after iges be
related, and with wboin we may have close and everlasting intima-
cy. It is an attractive as well ns extensive subjeet. The greatest
the wisest and the best of mn have turned thecir tboughts in this
direction in ail past generations. There, is soxnctbing in this grand
theme, fltted to intere st, expand and faseinate the du lest and niost
uatutored mind. It lias a charmri ln it at once for the mcanest and
maightiest o? the sons of men. It is fitted to attract and ennoble,
to candci and cievate Vie greatest and most; gîfted o? the sons o?
men, and ovcrwhielnî with admiration and profound intercst and
awe, the strongest intellect. It is also n preemninently practical
subjeet. When we study man, bis constitution> bis dignity, bis
degradation, bis motives, his duties, bis future destiny, wve are not
studying,, a subjeet, or contemplating an objeet far reiaoved from,
ourseives. WXe are flot watching the movemients o? some far dis-
tant planet witlî its teiag population. WVe are flot plunging
inta, cmpty space, and clasping in the anms of our imagination
saine wild and wortbless specuilatlon. V/e are not discussing sonie
dry abstract proposition la dogmiatie theology. B3ut we are con-
sidering a subjeet which lias to do wîth ourselves. Wc as indlvi-
duals constitute, the subject-niatter of our subjeet. Our own
being, aur constitution, our coaseiousacss, the nets of aur awn
minds and the characters ivhieb %ve are forming, the influence which
we are personally exerting, and the destiny whiehi awaits us, risc uri.
before us as the abjects of our contemplation, and the subjects a
aur study.

On anc occasion the psalmiist gave utterance, ta the followiug.
beautiful and sublime language, Il Whien I consider tby hieavens,,
the work o? thy fingers, the xaoon and tbe stars, whichi thou hast
ordained : What is man, that; thou are inindul o? him? and tise
son of man, that thou visitest Mina? For thou hast made hlim a
littie lower than the augeIS, and hast crawaed hlm -with glory ana
lionour' Thse patriarchi Job, toa, asks tlic question, Il What is-
mans that thou shouldest manify 1dm? And that tbau sliouldcst
ssý thine hecart upon isaii? and that thou, shouldest; visit
him every moraing, and try hlm, every moment V." Thez im-
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